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Connecting to College Funds
Michigan College Access Network awarded $9300 in
assistance for Mason County Juniors, Seniors and FirstYear WSCC students to help with staying connected to
the internet for college readiness & success. Mason CAN
partnered with United Way & Mason County Family Link
and the Mason County Community Foundation to be able
to support students and their families in staying
connected to the internet over the next year while
Michigan deals with the effects of the COVID-19
pandemic. Funds are also available to help students
afford early SAT or retakes.
Read the attached press release for more information on
how to access these funds. See page 2 on how to submit
a COVID-19 Response Grant Funding Request.

Gearing up for Fall
Mason CAN has submitted a Planning Grant

College Bound Michigan

DEADLINE to REGISTER: July 24th

Proposal to Michigan College Access Network

A reminder for local high schools that if you'd

to support a year of getting back to basics in

like the free College-Bound Michigan Toolkit

our effort in supporting post-secondary

and support materials, the deadline for High

achievement. Local institutions, including

Schools to register is July 24th. Learn more

Mason County Eastern Schools, West Shore

about the 60 by 30 movement, and the

ESD, West Shore Community College have

toolkit and register here:

supported this effort through providing match,

https://mcan.smapply.org/prog/CBMI20/

and new partners, including the Ludington &
Scottville Chamber and West Michigan Works

THANK YOU to our partners at Mason County

are joining the Mason CAN Leadership Team to

Central High School , and Mason County

bolster our community-based effort. This fall,

Eastern High School , who have already

Mason CAN will begin making the plan to reach

joined in this effort to reach 60 by 30!

60% post-secondary completion by 2030.

MCAN High School Innovation Survey
2020 has been an unprecedented year, and MCAN's College Strategy Assistant for High
School Innovation, Kelsea Combs, wants to hear directly from direct service providers in
Michigan, school counselors, educators, teen leaders, about what your learning needs and
interests are as you innovate during this season of change, with the goal of best supporting
your students. Take this survey so that Mason County's voice can be heard!
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1RPpJGSgdxNk40ff9zFZQOe9fEeolwJvln6Q7StwxEes/edit?
usp=drive_web

Leadership Team Shout Out!!
At the June Convening of Statewide LCANs, Coordinators were asked to share appreciation
for a members of our team. I shared a special shout out, thank you, and kudos to Leadership
Team members Andrea Large, the Executive Director of the Community Foundation for
Mason County, Lynne Russell, the Executive Director for Mason County United Way, and one
of our newest members, Brandy Henderson-Miller, the President and CEO of the Ludington &
Scottville Area Chamber of Commerce. Large, Russell and Henderson-Miller have emerged
during the COVID-19 pandemic as thought leaders for Collective Action in their efforts to
pool resources.

All three Leadership team members have worked collectively and

individually over the past three months, bringing unprecedented amounts of grant
opportunities for businesses and non-profits, and most importantly, keeping Mason County's
schools. businesses. non-profits connected to each other during a time of closures and social
distancing so that we can better support the communities that we serve. Thank you all for
your efforts and committment to Mason County, Michigan!

MCAN COVID-19 Response Grant Due July 31st
The deadline for submitting a COVID-19 Response grant to MCAN is coming up on July 31st. If your
school or organization has developed an innovative way during the pandemic to support students in
their effort get to college and need a financial boost to help them achieve or access support, consider
writing for this grant before July 31st.
$2,500 for Michigan-based High Schools or up to $10000 for Michigan community organizations:
To submit an application, visit MIcollegeaccess.org/grants; If you need support with your request,
contact jodym@ludington.org

Remember: COLLEGE IS any post-secondary

Find helpful resources at MasonCountyCAN.org

education! COLLEGE IS necessary!

Visit us! Like us! Follow us!

COLLEGE IS for everyone!

We're on Facebook & Instagram:

COLLEGE IS a public good!

@MasonCountyCAN

